
Shoes Shined Free- -939 Pa. Ave. I
I
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Tomorrow's a children's
feast day. Best Shoes at about
hafif price.;
$2^ $2oS0 Shoes,$ 11 .08.

1 lot of Misses' Russet Goat Spring-heel Button
and Lace Shoes.best wearing Shoes money can buy.
Sizes ii's to 2 s. On the bargain table at $1.08.
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*2 <6s $2's® Oxfords,$ 11'

Another lot. This one made up of Oxfords and
Summer Ties.russet, black, vici kid and patent leather.
Sizes 6 to 10J.Ii's to 2's.
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'11 '5® <&$2LowSlnoes, 89c' |
Patent Leather, One-strap Spring-heel Low Shoes.

Sizes 8 to ioj.ii's to 2's. Unmatchable at 89c. &&

Same Shoes in black vici kid. $1.50
and $2.00 goods 89c. |

89c. SSame in russet, $1.50 anl $2.00 Shoes

^39 P>a- §
9 Shoes shined free. H
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B7 luring July am! August we close at 5 o'clock-Saturdays at 1 p.m.
£

Another Sacrifice of the Domestics==|
==AT== |

'So i
This is the month of special prices all over the house.

And tomorrow is the day of a very special sale of Domestics.
You ought to have a "cut" or two from these choice patterns
in every day weaves.

You know we have told you all the season that the effects
of our Domestics rivaled the imported. And now that the
prices have been reduced, that is another reason for giving
them attention. \Ve have been particular to make exclusive
selections of these patterns, and there is dainty picking for
you now at a saving.

The first sign of fall is to be seen, too, in some new Prints
and (Jilting Cloths.

There are some Sheets and Pillow Cases being offered
at special prices.

You will find tomorrow a profitable one to spend here
with us.

Domestic Lawns.
We are not xflMlnp out a few odd

pst-erc*. I«nt «»ffertiij: you all the
Ijo-c. Hatisti. Embroidered and Lappet
l»i«t> that hare hern gelling at

IV ai*l IV. for

J ©Co a yd.
ScintiUant Lawns.

In
3*J

A demesne iiov. l:v hand<ouie
H- . id designs on lijtftt grounds,
fin »»*«n wl«l» .;ii«l e\ en «»ow only

112%c. a yd.
Domestic Dimities.

Small
hat re U«-n
twice f..t

.ii lijrht grounds' that
y.m «au have the

8c< a yd.
Domestic Ducks.

s. ri|*d ln». k £uitinp*. in Light Blue.
I'ink aisd ^effects, regular width

i:Kl»l i'EI* from lJ'-e. to

8c. a yd.
Domestic Percales.

Wi- ha**- 1. vm l;.rge line of the
ami tl.ey are unique patr -rns

^har w* are wire will iiIpsm* you.
I*»»k sharp at these qualities at this

1254c. a yd.
Domestic Ginghams.

Light I'iufc and Navy Blue Cheeks
1 quality we offer NOW at

1 <0>c. a yd.
Kismets and Coverts.

lloth of ilf«' weave* are desigo«-d
f«»r whet-linn euatume*.
Tlw* KImbhis are lo Brown and Gray

mixtures and b»-11 u»uallv for 18c..
NOW

11254c. a yd.
The «V*. rta are iu plain shades*. and

you ki»«»w tv.w the* will weir NOW

J2^Co a ydo
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New Indigo Blue. Fancy and MourningI'rlnta. iu stripes. figures and dots.

entirely different patterns from any you
hare seen before. They have Just come
In and at once we put the price down
to

6c. a yd.
Fall Outing Cloths.

Those of you who want to take time
by the fotelock and get some of the
fall sewing init of the way.will find
It a convenience to have these Outing
<Moths thus early. First choice, youfcfcou, is best choice. In these VOU get
the very flr.t piek of the fall stripesand cheeks, on new light and dark
grounds. These <Moths are 27 Inches
wide aad the priee is ooly

! ©c. a yd.
Bargains in Bedwear.

Without the trouble of
making.and with the extra
good qualities of materials
and extra careful needlework,
you must look on this spe¬
cial offering of Sheets and
Pillow Cases with interest.
You could not duplicate anyof the lots at our prices.

I

Sheets.
25 do/en B
ze.worth .

48c. each
10 dozen IIem»t itched Blea
beets, double-bed size.worth 75c

65c. each

25 do/en Bleached Sheets, double bed
size- worth GUc.- for

Pillow Cases.
45x36 Hemmed Bleaehed Pillow Cases

are offered at

1 ©c. each
A bette. (trade of tbe name size are < .

1254c. each. ; |
PERRY'

>>"NINTH AND THE AVENUE.
Ketf 1M0.

Te!< phuar *jHA.

Gre.t Reduction
In Hair.

Switches $2.50, formerly $5.00.
Swlt'liw. |tU)0. formerly $10.50.

Cirar Swt'ches. $3.00, formerly $5.00.
tlrajr Switches. $4.50. formerly $6.50.

First-class attendants In Hsitdrmuf,
ete.

Imperial ITalr Regenerator for restoring grmy hair,
fails. Try our "Curlette" for retailing curl.

S. HELLER'S,
720 7th Street N. W.

BCKOrCLA, BLOOD POISON. CANCER, BCZEMA.tattar aad all other disorders of the blood oer-.Mil? <-ur«i and aU taint eliminated fro«ajratem by 8. 8. 8.. tha xres teat
Bollm.wJlMjr

The Potomac Electric
Power Company

la mow establishing circuits for

General Electric Supply
rw»"y_ c.tmetad aabwmjm la the

to IS1

M. W. Beveridge,
1215 F St. and 1*214 G St.

MORE
BARGAINS

In Cut Glass
At Our Annual Sale.

Notwithstanding the rush
for these Beautiful Table
Dishes in RICH CUT
GLASS last week there are a
number of desirable pieces,
still left. To illustrate:
*20.00 WATER BOTTLE *10.00
*12.00 water norma. *7 00
*5.23 WATER BOTTLE. *8 00
*15.00 CJHAMrAGNE JUG *10.00
*12.00 CRACKER JAR *7.00
*21.00 SUGAR AND CREAM (pair). .*12.00
*15.00 IUE TI B *10.00
*15.00 DECANTER *7.50
*16.50 DBUANTER *8.25
*20.00 BERRY BOWL *13 50
*18.50 BERRY BOWL *7.00
*10.50 1IERRY BOWL *6.00
*3.00 CUT GLASS DISHES *2.00

**Several pieces slightly imper¬
fect at ONE-FOURTH THEIR
VALUE. Bargains in china at
ONE-HALF PRICE.

w.Beveridge
Pottery, Porcelain, Glass, &c.,
1215 F St. & 1214 Q St.

it
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Visit to this clearing
sale will convince you

that we are selling
Furniture, Carpets and

Mattings at less than

actual factory cost.and

you aie perfectly wel¬

come to

11
It Is the chance of

the whole year to get a

Parlor or Bed Room

Suite at a fraction of

Its real value. Carpets
*made, laid and lined 9|

free payments Bl¬

unged to suit YOU.

tmmmi
817-819-821-823 7th St. N. W., *

Between H and I Sts.
A au2-H4d X

|for your .

{PICNIC.
Going down the river? Going to the

woods? Going anywhere on a day's out¬
ing? Look to us for the lunches. It's
well worth your while from all staud-
iMrfnts.quality and price.

(25-Cent Bottles
(Pickles, 19c.
> Our own brand.mixed, plain and chow
> chow. Full pint Iwttles, 10c. tomorrow.

'29>c. Queen
(Olives, 23c.
. Selected .Queen Olives.the liest-ftill/ 16-oz. bottles for 23c. tomorrow.

2Sc. Wild Cherry
¦Phosphate, 16c.
/ A full bottle of this delirious summer
( beverage. Cooling, refreshing, ltic. to-
) morrow.

j So A. Reeves,
I Successor to

s (Reeves, Poole & Co.)( Grocer, Coffee Roaster, Baker and Mn-
) ufactnrer of Finest Confections.

£ 1209 F St.

^Over 100
iRSvets.
? That alone proves It to be an unusually
-7 well made trunk. Canvas-covered Dress? Trunk, very closely nailed, extra heavy^ hardwood slats, wrapped, protected bysolid steel clamps, solid brass Excelsior

lock, heavy side bolts, steel knees, 4 heavyhinges, heavy sole-leather handles, sheet Y
Iron bottom, heavy valance clamps; all the

~

trimmings riveted and burred over lining,exposing over 100 rivets; 2 trays, full mus¬lin lined. Name marked free and TrunkStrap.
Price, $7.50.

4
Street.KneessS, 423 7th

au2 28d
_

These
little Pills |Till 1

HEADACHE WT-do7 n.It E. fOl'UHlA Ic CO.. Xew York.
ALL OF EDISON'S OBESITY REMEDIES, ASwell as all of Lorlac*! Flesb-prodnrera, for saleby G. O. C. SIMMS,iuy22-tf Cor. 14th St. and N. X. are.

Fat Folks, Attention I
A COMPLETE LINK OF LORTNO'8

Obesity Preparations and Flesh-producingmedicines always on hand. Ordeni takenfor taring's Obesity Bands. Lady attend¬
ant!. MERTZ'S MODERN PHARMACY,
cor. F and 11th ats. Jyl-tf

HUMORS OF APX KINDgSS-JSiCuticura Soap.SJu^flgJ-f¦hift-B.«.nr
Tn

Used with ice there
is no Tea, at any price,
superior in flavor to
"Burchell's Spring
Leaf" at 50c; a* pound.It is delicious 1325
F st

King* King's Palace.

eom m I!
* i ...

< ?

On account of the building which is being erected next door j j% to our Branch Store, 715 Market Space, our entire side wall will ..

£ have to be torn down and reconstructed. \ I
y To avoid the damage to the stock by the dust and dirt, we will j>£ dispose of it <

At Amy Sacrifice. I
rf Part of the stock has been moved to our Main Store, 812-814 J& Seventh Street, and tomorrow we will inaugurate an ;

immense Simmltainieoiuis Sale
i

at both stores of the whole stock at unheard-of prices. 1
We mention some prices below that will indicate the tremend-

ous sacrifices we are prepared to make; and which anybody can
see at a glance are lower than have ever been known in Washington.

.50 Crash Skirts,
49c,

& flats Worth Up to $1.25.
I'ntrimuMHl Hats- all the

7Cofashionable shapes; all colore.
f% Your choice.

f- Hats Worth Up to $2.
Y I'litrimmed-lc all the latest
V shapes, includingA short backs and

Panama
short backs and Panama
slut pes-all fashionable colore.
Your choke now >c«

£AM Trimmed Sailors at
1 , Half Price.

60c. Trimmed Sailors 25c.
$1 Trimmed .Sailors 30c.
$1 .SO Trimmed Sailors 7T*c.
35c. and 25c. White Duck Tarn o'Shau-

tere 10c.

Our entire stock of Trimmed Hats will
be sacrilieed. We have divided them into
three lots, and put the following ridicu¬
lous prices ou them:

LOT 1.Trimmed Hats that

were |3.00

LOT 2.Trimmed Ilats tliat
were *4.00.

LOT 3.Trimmed Hats that

; | were |5, w ami »T. $2.48
All the above hats were made ami trim¬

med in the latest fashionable styles, and
include blacks and colors.

A Great Ribbon Event=-
Ribbons Worth Up to 35c.

In all sliadeq and eolors,
from 2 to 0 (indies wide, ln-

* [ eluding Taffetas^ Sating Urua
Grains and Fancy Klbbous.

* * Your choice ft.,... ^ 9c.

100 Genuine Imported Crash
Skirts.full leiitfths; full
widths; deep hems. Your
choice

$3 Crash and Duck Suits.'
One lot of Crash and Dueled

Suits lu Eton and blazer ef
feels-full width skirts; deephems. Your choice at 1.65
$8, $6 & $5 Linen Crash,
Duck <& Marseilles Suits..

< ?

;am ui

hS$2o9Sus at..

Aliout 00 suits in this lot.
They comprise the cream of
our stoek. Plain and
broidered and piped
Keefer, blazer and Eton
Truly wonderful bargains
Ladies' & Misses' Cloth
Suits that are worth
from $7.50 to $15.

One lot of Ladles' Cloth
Suits in plain and noveltycloths.in reefer, tight-titting.blazer and Eton efTects. ^all the latest shades.plain^ xand braid trimmed.silk lined, q j) 0Take your pick

A Clean Sweep of Shirt
Waists.

Shirt Wnists worth from $1 to $2.50.
In this lot are Weill, Has¬

kell & Oo.'s celebrated Grlf-
fou Shirt Waists, the famous
Stanley Waists, and SelgelBros.' celebrated Eaglebrand. Take your pick at...

$2, $ 1.50 <& $ 1.25 Wrap*
49c.

pers.
Odds and ends of the

I*nwurt, Percales and Batistes
.some with Watteau pleat.
Bretelles awl ruffle effects-
dainty colors, blue, pink,
green, etc. Your choice, 69C.::

! I Special prices on everything throughout both stores.

< ?
7

;; 812=814 Seventh Street. 715 Market Space.

Hecht & Company,
.The <'r«llt

515 Seventh Street.

Decisive Cuts)
(in shirt waists.

Now for a complete clear¬
ance of the entire stock of la¬
dies' shirt waists! We have
cut clear into the cost.for we
are willing to lose if we can
have them disposed of when
the end of the season arrives.
Our determined efforts bring
you face to face with the great¬
est shirt waist values you've
ever known. You can see at
a glance what bargains they
are.how much greater than
what others are offering.
We've divided them in two lots.and

you may take your pick of the first.which
c onsists of a great variety of India llnou,
lawn, percale and madras shirt waists.
witli newest style collars and cuffs.made
with pointed yoke backs which have sold
as high as a dollar.for

JAPANESE WARSHIPS.

29 cents.

You may tuke your pick of tbe aecood
lot. which roukta of all our liigli-ilasH
Hliirt walsu of lawn. batlate. silk and
Mtlu-stiiped pm>s lin.'U and liUPQ-colond
l&wu.mont of litem hare plain white
detachable linen coll»ni.the inoat attrac¬
tive styles of the season- which have sold
for as high as $2.for

cents.

A Powerful Fleet to Be Bnllt la E>f-
lund, Germany and Fraaee.

Word comes to the Navy Department
from England that the Japanese govern¬
ment has arranged for the construction of
a powerful fleet of vessels in England,
Germany and France. According to this
information some of the new vessels are
to be battle ships of the first class, equal
in power to the best in other navies, while
others are to be torpedo boats of the lat¬
est design. It is reported that the Fugl
and the Yashima, two fine warships or¬
dered just after the close of the war with
China, are nearly ready for commission,and will soon be sent to Japan.A first-class battle ship, the Shikisma,of 15,000 tons displacement and 14,mm horse
power, is now building in Great Britain,and is to be delivered in two years. Inher class, the report states, she will prob¬ably have no superior atloat. Another shipof her type has lately been ordered andis to be undertaken at once.
Clydebank and Stettin have also receivedorders for two powerful battle shl.-w ofequal displacement and fighting power.An immense cruiser, of 14,.'i.jO tons dis¬placement and 15,500 horse power, is to becompleted this year at Clydebank, whiletwo thirty-knot torpedo destroyers are be¬ing built by the Thornycroft and four atY'arrows. A German firm has also re¬ceived an order to build five twenty-four-knot torpedo boats, and fi,e are also tobe built at Havre. Tills fleet of warshi*>sis far larger than that now building forthe United States.

$5 Wash Suits
to go for

Seems almost incredible-.
but it's entirely> true." They're
the same wastt' Suits we have
had to ask $5 for.and which
you've paid others $7 for.
but they come to us this late
in the season at a great sacri¬
fice. They are fine crashes.
piques . and ducks . suits
made for tUfe?season's trade.-
tailored in admirable fashion
.perfectly made.
Some of thfm are trimmed with wide

braid.aoiue wljth gArrow featberbone braid
.some are trimmed with straps of sateen
.some of tbe -pHpies are trimmed with
duck of all colorfe-some of tbe crashes
have trimmings of pique.while most of
the linens are trimmed with linen-colored
lace. They're |n bla*er and reefer effects.
Choice for

$1.40 each.

You know you've the privil¬
ege of credit at Hecht's.
every one has who asks for it.

\ Hecht & Company,[ 515 Seventh Street. I
Many Drowsed at KeHek.

A. special dispatch from St. Petersburg
B*y» that the Novaetl estimates that at
least one bimlred and fifty persons have
perished In the recent floods at Kertcb In
the Crl:

I.IKE THE BROOKLYN.
England Grttlnx Estimates fop FourSwift Armored Crnlaern.
Information has reached the Navy De¬

partment that the British naval author¬ities have caused supplemental estimates
to be prepared for the construction of four
first-class swift armored cruisers of 11,8.10
tons displacement, similar In general de¬
sign to the U.S.S. Brooklyn and New York.
The first lord of the admiralty Is credited
with saying that the new ships have been
made necessary by the presence of fleet ar-
moreo ships both in Europe and the United
Slates, while the British service has none
of this class equal to the Brooklyn. TheBritish navy has heretofore relied upon Itssecond-class battle ships to All the gapbetween battle ships and protected cruisersWhile these ships are well protected andarmed, yet they lack. Chief Naval Con¬structor Hlchborn says, the speed of fastarmored cruisers like the Brooklvn. Thelatter vessel, "with full coal supply, has adisplacement of 10.150 tons; the new Brit¬ish ships are to have 11,850 tons. This will
mean, he nays, slightly more armor, pre-h»pi>, and a larger coal supply.

. Auditor Castle Oltjerta.
The auditor of the Post Office Depart¬

ment has filed an objection to the quarters
which have been assigned him and his force
In the'new city post office building, and
this will be considered by the Secretary.
The supervising architect will make a re¬
port on the protest. The chief objection of
Auditor Castle Is that his own office and
that of his employes will be too much sep¬arated. Mr. Castle's office was fixed on the
second floor.- His working force was giventhe offices on the eighth floor and part, ofthose on the seventh. Mr. Castle also com¬
plains that he has not been allowed suffi¬
cient space.

Applications for Place.
Applications at (he Treasury Department

today were as follows: J. L V. Washington
of Louisville, Ky. register of the trea
ury; E. N. Hartshorn of Alliance, Ohio, as¬
sistant register of the treasury; J. R.
Goodman of Jersey City, N. J., assistant
collector- of customs at Jersey City; Geo.G. McGrew of Evansviile, Ind., surveyorof cuntoms at that place; James 8. Wea¬
ver of New Orleans, surveyor of customsat that port; Aug. Treadwell of Brooklyn,assistant appraiser at New York.

The blucfclsg of the hslr and Its teadeary tofall oC ess he pnwatfd sort tbe natural rotor re¬stored by Halt's Vegetable Ucillsa Hair

THE WORLD OF SOCIETY

Vim Pnudent and Mrs. Hobut Enjoying j
Hewport

>4 .( FntlTitln la Their
inor-Of to Cmimi Per¬

sonal Xotes.

Kx-Senalor and Mrs. Calvin 8. Brloe
gave a dinner Saturday night at Boaulku.
Newport, in honor of Vice President and
Mrs. Hobart. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish. Mr. and Mrs. Van
Rensselaer Cruger, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
T. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. H. Mortimer
Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. A. Cass Canfleld.
Mr. anU^Mrs. Potter Palmer. Mr. and Mrs.
John Jacob Astor. Mrs. David King. Miss
Edith Cushlng. Miss Garrison. Miss Brice.
Miss M. K. Brice. Dr. Chauncey M. De-
l»ew. Mr. James J. Van Alen. Mr. I.tapen-
ard Stewart, Mr. Thomas F. Cushlng. Mr.
Stuart and Mr. W. K. Brice. The table
decorations were American beauty roses
In silver vases.
The new minister to Venezuela. Mr. F.

B. Loomls, and Mrs. l.oomts were In town
a day or two last week, en route to Ntw
England for two weeks They sail for
Caracas on the ICth. and will go to house¬
keeping there.
Misses Maude and Mabel Delaplaine ard

Miss Nellie I.ee Harr of L* Droit Park are
spending their vacation at Kinsley. Va..
a charming country place In the foot hills
of the Blue Ridge mountains.
Miss Emma F. Drew left today for Fau¬

quier White Sulphur Springs, Va., to re¬
main the rest of the season.
Misses Edwina and Maud Hall of Bris-

tow, Va.. are visiting Miss Maude I*.
Ketcham. at her home on 6th street. letter
Miss Ketcham will leave for a two weeks-
sojourn at Niagara Falls. Rochester, etc ,

accompanied by her mother.
Miss Emma Norrls and Miss Jessie Price

of this city have returned from a three
weeks' visit to New York city. They were
the guests of Mrs. Ella Norris Price, form¬
erly of this city.
Miss Pauline Coith of 1»« Q street Is now

at Vineyard Haven, where she expects to
remain during August.
Mrs. T. Myers has left the city for a so-

Journ xt Atlantic City and Newport.
Mr. F. T. Sanner and family are at their

cottage at Arundel-on-the-Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Penfield will leave to¬

day for an extended trip through Mary¬
land and Virginia.
Capt. and Mrs. John A. Miller of Rlggs

place have gone to Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Creecy and the chil¬

dren are still at the Warm Springs. Va.,
where they will remain until the 7th In¬
stant, when they go to Cape May for a
month.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cammack and son.

Edmund, left during the past week for
Narragansctt Pier.
Mrs. M. E. Roberts. »» New Jersey ave¬

nue. Is at Atlantic City for several w eeks.
and on her return home will visit Newport
and Saratoga.
Mrs. S. A. Holllngshead and children have

gone to the mountains for a month's stay.
Mrs. Jos. Loughran and daughters, to-

gether with Miss Anna Beuchert, leave to¬
day for a month's sojourn at Fauquier
Springs.
Mr. O. F. Smith of 23d street has re-

turned from the west, and with her chil¬
dren. Vlrgle and Olie, has gone to Atlantic
City.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Peyton are at At¬

lantic City for a two weeks' stay.
The Misses Wooldridge, accompanied by 1

their mother, Mrs. I. K. Wooldridge, have
left upon a camping expedition to the lower
Potomac river.
Miss Jessie R. Lampklns of 132 C street

northeast left on Thursday for New York
and will spend the month of August as the
guest of Mrs. John Moore, near Lake Mah-
opac, N. Y.
J. Wesley Bovee and wife are at Cape |May.
A wedding of considerable local Interest J

was celebrated last Thursday evening at]Yonkers. N. Y., when Miss Valentine Law¬
rence. daughter of Mr. James J. Lawrence,
and granddaughter of Mrs. E. D. E. N.
Southworth. the well known authoress of
this city, and Mr. Arthur Henrlques of
Honolulu were married at the residence
of the bride's parents. No. 107 Buena Vista |avenue. The wedding was private on ac¬
count of the recent death of Mr. William
F. Lawrence, an uncle of the bride. Im¬
mediately after the ceremony the bridal
pair left for Honolulu. Mr. Wlllet II.
Clark acted as best man. and Miss Mary
J. Lawrence, a Utile sister of the bride. [was maid of honor. Just previous to the
wedding the first grandchild of Mr. and
Mrs. James V. Lawrence was christened
William Lawrence Young.

MR. SCHOEPF'S REPLY.

Another Contribution to tke Air Motor
Controversy.

The Ecklngton Railroad Company.through
Receiver Schoepf, late Saturday afternoon
submitted a reply to the report of the En¬
gineer Commissioner concerning the opera-,
tion oi the air motor. After careful con¬
sideration of the reply Commissioner Black
Is still dissatisfied with the proof furnished
by the company that the air motor is a

satisfactory motive power for the road, and
the company will be given another and final
opportunity of furnishing the necessaty
evidence.
In the report furnished Saturday the re¬

ceiver submits a letter from H. H. Vree-
land, president of the Metropolitan Street
Railway Company, testifying to the satis¬
factory operation of the air motor In New
York. The report continues, criticising the
report of the engineers, and considerable
space is devoted to refuting the charge of
the expense necessary for the introduction
of the system.
There is little new In the report. It being

made up mostly of former arguments In
favor of the air motor.

Tn< Slight Fires.
An alarm was turned In late yesterday

from box 17 for fire In the old District
building on 4V4 street. The building is oc¬

cupied by Marcus Notes, and the Are was
caused by the explosion of a coal oil lamp.
It Is thought the damage amounted to not
more than S2S. An hour earlier there was
an alarm turned In for fire on the roof of
the clothing house of Mr. A. Herman, cor¬
ner of 7th and H streets. This blaze Is
supposed to have been caused by an elec¬
tric light wire. The damage amounted to
about $15U.

Thefts Reported.
The police were requested this morning

by C. G. Saddlefoid, to look out for his
Eclipse bicycle, which was stolen Saturday
night from a point in front of 1311 G

Mrs. A. Garrett of No. 1111 11th street.
Informed the detective office this morn¬
ing that her pocket book, containing $10,
was stolen from her house Saturday after¬
noon.
John T. McCoy reports the theft of a bi¬

cycle lamp.
Contracts Awarded.

Tit: Columbian iron works of Baltimore
has been awatded the contract for the re¬
pair of the Lighthouse tender Holly at Its
bid of S29.20U. The Bath iron works of
Bath. Me., has been awarded the contract
for the construction of a new lighthouse
tender, as yet unnamed, for the sum of
$68,875. Tils vessel Is to be of the latest
design, with triple expansion engines and
twin screws, built of steel and with salt
power sufficient to steady her In a heavy
sea. bhe will have two masts, one of
which will be fitted as a derrick, so that
she may handle the heavy Iron buoys to
which she will attend.

He Revolt In
The Portuguese minister here, Senhor

Santo Thyrso, has received a cablegram
from the foreign office in Lisbon, denounc¬
ing as untrue the published story that a
revolutionary movement Is impending JnPortugal.

rr THK ao(KTAI<ll.
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to northern people the golden pod I.
**y" «!CTOc'"^ «mh' tll« coming of

"me Suu4.,he r°'nC^ l° bU"""~ ~

od^st ,C T,' 1 ' hrtd a "chool of meth-

^ Tuo^ ? " LMtr P*rk /ram 8*««rd.y
rthbonerm

1 Many prominent white
Prewm' "»*«*.«* Mr..

t^rerlor^Vf N>" Y°rk "««."¦> «~"
turer for the W. C. T. V. Mrs M C Par-

ChatufnaBM*°n\ " ^ Mr" * «>",Chattanooga, Tenn.; Mrs. N r. c Mor.
row. Fairmont. W. Va.. and other, .>ok
P«rt In a useful and Interesting program
An IntereatlnK figure In all Mountain UUte

exerclsU u£n. ^dVth£ £5ilT"tMiMTR *nd °hl°riUro-' *u~

, T"*® 0akl«nJ Hotel has a hand of stringir?e. n *&fch plays mornings an.I

*clu.*ur? %T" are
oitage life In Oak nd Is one of Its m..*t

lne?oilnfM,uV're9' £1"' .* IU,mb<"r »f Waah-
jayilUea enjoy It. Judge Jere Wil-

ard Mr* .
are .» ' W lndmer, Mr.

fo'n I J.""*? 1 *"d Mr" and Mr» «'il-
arw at ,h"ir '".«>" if" I hom.-.
all8 Samuel Shellal.arger*Hd SOUS?. *rt^OCC"p»'ln« th.tr

Hazelhurst. The Rev. W. J. M.Knlirht
Bawrn^' # alth h'S dauKh ters, Mrs J K
r c£!T ,

Ohio, and Mr. K
|j.eh^i of *a»hlit«on. are In the n-igh-
JES2J- and Mm. Kitzhugh Ooyle a»,l Mrs

Oakland." have * summer hom. lc

i.'^.7U!iK. t.,,e WRShirMrtonlans at the Oak¬
land Hotel are Charles T Gillette. J E
Ualbrer Miss Marie Albrecht. Mr flobert
A. Stlckney. M M. H Holland. Mr and
Mrs. W h&rton E. lister and famllv. Mrs
Jos. Spring and her sister. Mrs. Warner

D?ins- Samuel Bicker. Miss
Bertha Bicker. Judire P. Ortl. Mr V\ K

tmity1*' and W,fe' Jud,re John J and

Marriifc Llream.
Marriage licenses have l>een Issue! by

the clerk of the court as follows:
George Thomas Hood and Mary Brothers;

John Jackson and Martha Turner; Josluh
M. Fackner of Brooklyn and Enid S. Ho-
Kan of this city; John B. Marsh and l.illlan
H.- Kalb. both of Baltimore. Md.; l,ou(*
A. Markell and Minnie Wllkerson; Edgar L
Omohundor and Beulah F. Benson, both
of Baltimore. Md.; Charles de Baits and
Ellia McCowen; Wm. T. Hevltaer uf Mld-
Va Alnh nnU Russe" "f "enleton.
'V Alphonso B. Potter of Pittsburg. \ a
and Jene L.. Curie of this city; (iejrge HButler and Kenla Hawking; Charles \lex-

\Vorthln« are'Phia- !>a " Mnd F«"nle M\\orthlngton of this city; Edwin 8. Carter
MM,ir:;r.Jy Thoma"; I-ou'« Malawlsta and
J-,mVr J 'Lm rR' l,0,h of «<«lilmore M l
E ^aldw'ln'^,rrL£ °f A,;ac®stia and Hos.t

lw 'n of PHnce George's county, Md.

MARRIED.

I».I1.iUde^, I v. .y

died.

"S fifsssJsyw!"- "i" *¦

Ju.jr.1 Prtrate w'U .a7,^ Tu-«l,r. AugwrtS^at . ociw-k p.m., from 2U! WL ..r.-t ».,[

CR'if- h^r" 2- I«"r. at 1:M ,,vio.* , m

Cro«r
«."««, lieloved wife of Jam.-. W

Inte.^^ wJi5Er 1'rlo.f G«,r«e-...ooDty. \\ f^lnesday. August 4. at 11
a.m. (Baltimore ps|iers |jl««ae c«lf!yt. I

PlTBGRnAU>. On Sunday. August 1 l KH7 _, -

MARV feATtf
Ui< banl A. aud Mary Kiiurralil «!!.... >f. 11..1
UH»t», ag.l one year and uV£tyn '

Funeral from n-sldmc No. 34w I» street wntl.ir.-ai

friends reiiK-ctfully Invitod to atteod.

*U55lj.0b 8a,u"'«y. July SI. 1HB7. at II .«^i»wmKv«"Ak K .

Fulrw '"""JJX" "J«1,l,'"ee of iter snnlnlaw. IVniiU
i!"* "''r¦ '0I Detowtw avenu.- southwest. .«Tuesdaj nroniipg. Aucust 3. at s ;*» u'.-lo k

uuTwiu %m;a,e£chur,h. ». jui.-.->i
rnata sill l»e Mild for ti»o r piai of ber MMll! 5*

Gn.l.. On Sunday. August 1. IS37 at »

V..' la.WAIU., the iofau. of
James fc.. ami Jennie Gill, ait.-d ten dav»

Funeral private.
»»».».

#

IIAMII.TOV. Suddenly, on Sun.Iav Aiisnat I

i \r ^AT'IA,(IVIi AKKI.AIKK. infant .L-iueii-
litoii 'au> M- aI"' Katiuu-im- UM. Hrai-

Funeral Tces.iay. Avgnat 3. at II oVU-k. fr,«.
Anthony a Cha|xl. jnieru.eiit I'llVa' 1- .

JON®. At <5:30 o'elo.-k a.m. Mondar. Auciist "

Mary siUeiS! *' JUNKS* hurf,»»' "f

Funeral from trail St I, street Aiisnst 3 at ." 3.1

lege iuvitcd. ^ °f "rl'lu

KI\<;si,BV. On Monday. August 2. IS!i7. at 4 jo

aiLt « ili-UI 'ui""VS Jsnghter of II M
and M. K kiagsle;, ag.-d twelve moutlia and
twonty-ooe davK. .

IWra fmiu iWkk-ocr Mil \ oortbv^t.
.«y Aiik-UHt .1. at 10:30 u'<iwk am lu
termeut at (ileunuud. .

LA,"{'. I°B A»="»' ' 1W. «¦ H 3" ".. !.»* a m..
.MAIC) I., \Mfe of J. ^ l^aydoi, a^til f«riv-ti\e
years.

Funeral from tlie ehapel of Oak Hill .-emet.-rv
rues,lav. Aliens! 3. al 3 o'rlo.4 I..UI. I(eialiv.-a
aud friends luvited to attend. .

I>X"TJWOOI». On Sunday, Ancnst I. 1 s..»7. at 7 >»
o eKs'k a.m., at his n-sidt-n.-.', .s»ruer 1st -iisl It
streets s.«ttliwest. 11 i:\ltv ALKVAM'lJt
WKWimn, lu the siity third rear of I.is aae

tuneral freui Trinity I'. E. <-|iur. h, .»rn. i 3.1 awl r
Ktnsts northwest, >\edn-sdny. August 4.
4:3il o'.l.N-k |i.m Inlermeut at 0.1k 11111 . -in.-

tery. jirivate. 11ease own flowers. 2"

MIRR.IY. At the residence of Iter un. le Wni A
street a.aithwest, Mrs EMMA t.

StVtTT MI URA\, the tM-loved wife of Rev A
A. Murray, departed this life Satuidav. July
SI, 1HMT. at 8:30 o'el.s-k a m

Fuiu-ral will lie held at the Israel C. M. E O.ur.-h
Tuesday. Augaat 3. at 1 o'eka-k p.m. Kneads
ar» .-ordlall) invited. Casket will not la- of.-n.si
at ebureh. <U>aehlHirg and Balilns.re imrx.a
please copy). .

SMITH. At Geneva. Swliaerhind. Aucuat 1, 1K»7.
Mrs. K. W. SMITH of 17u7 "ritti' i . la
avenue.

Interment la Geneva. .

TAYI/IR. On Sunday. August 1. 1K97. at S »'.!<«*
a.m.. Mra. SARAH J., wife of J. W. Tavlor

Funeral Tueadav. Aagaat 3. at 4 o'eluvk |i n. fr.H.1
her late reslden-e. 22*1 ISth street aonliwsst
liela tire, and frieods rmpe.tfallj lavited to it-
tend. Interment at Ulenwuud. 2*

H II.D In lovlsg remembrsn. e of our dear frl, n4.
ttllJJAM R. WILD, who wsa drowned one

year ago tudav, August 2. ISM.
rhrough suffering be hreatbrd no murmur.
For the t'usnforter stoud hv his side.

And whispered. "Fesr n<« I am with thee;
With me tkju shalt ever aldde."

HTe saw him fade and gently alnk;
O'er the river tlie pale iaaiiman hastened.
We hejrd the .oft dip of his .sr;

Hien fran. enrth snd Its aorroua he liore him
Aerusa to tfce beautiful abor.

* BV HIS FR1KMM.

Carter's
Little Liver

Pills.
SICK HEADACHE
roemyELT cukkd itma utth m ta

Small Pills. Small Dose.
Small Price.


